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that place. This theory of Mr. Brown's of rapid exhaustion from sudden withdrawal of food seemsworthy of considerationand may seem, in
part at least, to explaintheserather mysteriousoccurrences.--T•{oMxs S.
ROBERTS,Minneapolis, Minn.
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Ridgway's 'The Birds of North and Middle America,'Part IV?--Part
IV of this great work, issuedin July of the presentyear, marks the completion of the first half, carrying the subject through the Oscines and
including the first four families of the Mesomyodi. The first four Parts
contains,as stated in the Preface,"][,675 speciesand subspecies,
or somewhat more than
Birds.":

half the total

number

of North

and Middle

American

The presentvolume includesten families, as follows: Turdid•e, with 12
genera, 54 speciesand 43 additional subspecies;Zeledoniidee,monotypic
(includedin the Turdideein the main text and raisedto family rank in the
addenda,p. 885); Mimidee,12 genera,33 speciesand 17 additional sub~
species; Sturnidee, including the common Starling, introduced from
Europe; Ploceide%2 genera and 2 species,introduced into Porto l•ica
from Afi•ca; A]audid•e,2 genera,-- Alauda, of casualoccurrencein Greenland and the Bermudas,and Otocoris,with one speciesand 25 subspecies;
Oxyruncidee,monotypic; Tyrannidse,47 genera, 133 speciesand 39 additional subspecies;Pip•d•e, 7 genera, 15 speciesand 2 additional subspecies; Cotingidee,18 genera, 32 speciesand 18 additional subspecies.

In addition to the 103 generaand 4][7 speciesand subspecies
formally
treated, nearly half as many more are includedin the keys and footnotes,
so that in many casesnearly all the extralimital South American species
of the included genera are passedin review.
Most of the innovations in classificationwere first made in a special
• TheBirds[ of I NorthandMiddleAmerican:I A Descriptive
Catalogue
I of the [
I-Iigher Groups, Genera, Species, and Subspecies of Birds [ known to occur in North
America, from the I Arctic Lands to the Isthlnus of Panama, ] the West Indies and
other Islands I of the Caribbean Sea, and the I Galapagos Archipelago. I By I l•obert
l•idgway ] Curator, Division of Birds. ] -- I Part IV. ]
Family Turdidse- Thrushes.
Family Alaudidse- Larks. I
Family Zeledoniidm -- Wren-Thrushes. Family Oxyruncid•e -- Sharp-bills. I

Family Mimid•e- Mockingbirds.
Family Sturnidm -- Starlings.
Family Ploceidm-- Weaver Birds.

Family Tyrannid•e--Tyrant Flycatchers.
Family Pipridge-- Manakins. ]
Family Cotingidle-- Cotingas. I -- ]

Washington: I Government Printing Office. [ 1907.= Bulletin of the United
States National Museum, No. 50, Part IV.-- 8vo, pp. i-xxii + 1-973, pll. i-xxxiv.
•For notices of previous Parts in this Journal, see Vol. XIX, Jan. 1902, pp. 97-102;
Part II, Vol. XX, Jan. 1903, pp. 73-76; Part III, Vol. XXII, April, 1905, pp. 219222.
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paper publishedin January, 1906/ but a few further changesare here
made, especiallyin nomenclature.where MyiochanesreplacesContopus
and Procnias supplants the familiar name Casmorinchos(or Clxtsmorhynchus,as usually written), etc., and original spellingsof many names
replace the emended forms of purists. Planesticustakes the place of
Merula, but Galeoscoptes
remains. The departures from the A. O. U.
Check-Listnamesof North Americanbirds are, however,few, and have
mostly alreadybeenadoptedby the A. O. U. Committee,thoughnot yet
announced.

'

The presentvolruneis marked by the same painstalcingbibliographic
researchandattentionto detailsthat soeminentlycharacterize
its predecessorsin the series,and we welcomeit with the same senseof gratitude to
the author for his invaluable contribution to systematicand faunistic
ornithology. The thirty-odd plates of structural details, drawn nmstly
by J. H. Hendley of Washington,are an importantadjunctto the text.-J. A. A.

Townsendand Allen's ' Birds of Labrador.'--This important summary•
of presentknowledgeof the birds of Labrador is based,the authorsinform
us, on examinationsof all the literature on the subjectthey have been able
to find, and on a visit by them to the Labrador coast in the summer of
1906. The paper includesan accountof the topographyof Labrador, its

faunalareasand bird migration;its ornithological
historyand the bird and
egg destructionthat have disgracedits coastand inlands, followedby au
annotatedlist of its birds,and a bibliography. The historicalpart begins
with GeorgeCartwrlght's' Journal.'publishedin 1792,and mentionsin more
or lessdetail the visits of other naturalistsdown to the ' Neptune' expedition of 1903-1904, includingthe journeysof Audubon (1833), Storer (1849),
Bryant (]860), Coues (1860), Verril] (1861), Packard (]860 and ]864),
Stearns(1875, ]880, 1882), Turner (1882-1284), and others,someof whom
barely touchedits southerncoast. After recountingthe barbaroushavoc

of the 'eggers'and the wholesaleslaughterof geeseand other waterfowl
for their fleshor feathers,it is asked "What will be the result of all this if
nothing be done to stop the destruction?" The answeris obvious,-- the
entire depopulation of the water bird resorts of the Labrador coast and
adjacent islands.
In the systematiclist 259 speciesand subspecies
are considered,
of which
two are extinct, and 44 are regarded as having been wrongly attributed
to Labrador, leaving 213 as authenticatedLabrador species. A tabular
statement gives the approximate number of birds seen by the authors in
• Some Observations concerning the American Families of Oligomyodian Passeres. By Robert Ridgway.
Prom BioI. Soc. Wash., XIX, pp. 7-16, Jan. 1906.
• Birds of Labrador.
By Char]es W. Townsend, M.D., and Glover M. AI]en. Proc.
Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., Vol. XXXIII,
No. 7, pp. 277-428, p]. xxix (map). July, ]907.

